EIGHTH CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA

FIRST SPECIAL SESSION, 1994

CONGRESSIONAL BILL NO. 8-199

Public Law No. 8 - 6 5

AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 3-55, Yap State public projects, as amended by Public Law No. 3-87, by further amending section 1, as amended by Public Law No. 3-87, to modify the use of certain funds previously appropriated therein, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 1 of Public Law No. 3-55, as amended by Public Law No. 3-87, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. The sum of $382,500, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1985, for the purpose of funding public projects in the State of Yap. The funds appropriated herein shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Wotegai taro patch reclamation...........$ 7,000
(2) Yap State transportation system......... 50,000
(3) Woleai Junior High School.................. 39,000
(4) Ranifay Elementary School................ 16,000
(5) Gilmian Elementary School................. 37,000
(6) Gagil Elementary School.................... 20,500
(7) Colonia Community Center.................. 20,000
(8) Yap proper power distribution............. 20,000
(9) Tomil community project................... 20,000
(10) Completion of dispensaries on Faraulap, Lamotrek, and Ifalik atolls............... 15,000
(11) Completion of Elato Elementary School... 10,000
(12) Outer islands agriculture projects....... 12,000
(13) Eauripik Elementary School.............. 36,000"
1 (14) Lamotrek Elementary School ........... $ 38,000
2 (15) Renovation of Full Municipal Office .... 35,000
3 (16) Engine for the Enuripik community
4 boat ........................................ 4,000
5 (17) Copra warehouse for Sorol island ...... 3,000"

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the
President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming
law without such approval.
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